
Category Description

Site Work
Install storm sewer inlets and piping to improve drainage at 
playground area and area between rear of building and play fields

Site Work Replace 4 basketball goals (backboard & net only)
Site Work Re-top parking lots (raise low areas)

Site Work
Repair drainage issues in back of building, install grate to get water 
across sidewalk

Site Work Install sealant at front entry paving 

Site Work
Replace front porch and sidewalks (5' across canopy, 1' wide at 
service drive)

Structural Waterproof gym walls

Structural
Repair damaged exterior plaster walls on rear of building in 2 
locations 400 sf

Structural
Replace gaskets and/or storefront at 12 windows on west side of 
building

Structural
Replace exterior wood double doors at 2 entrance locations and 
inside the cafeteria

Structural Replace exterior stairs
Interior Remodel Replace 30 lf of casework in workroom adjacent to cafeteria

Interior Remodel
Boy's RR - Reconstruct walls, floors, ceilings, toilet partions, and 
plumbing fixtures (both floor restrooms) 160 sf x 2

Interior Remodel
Girl's RR - Reconstruct walls, floors, ceilings, toilet partions, and 
plumbing fixtures (both floor restrooms) 160 sf x 2

Interior Remodel Tint library clerestory windows (16 panels of glass at 4'x5')
Interior Remodel Repair caulking around all hallway mod windows 

Interior Remodel
Replace laminate in teacher's lounge to match black casework 
installed after water damage (mailboxes 2'x5', 3'x6' and lowers)

Interior Remodel
Replace folding partition/curtain at stage, electrically operated and 
acoustical

Interior Remodel Food service redesign
Plumbing Replace 2 second floor electric drinking fountains
Plumbing Replace existing PVI kitchen water heater
Electrical Replace PA system with new and provide phone interface
Electrical Replace sound reinforcing system in cafeteria
Lighting Replace (20) fixtures in multi-purpose and (4) in main entry

Lighting

Replace (7) soffit lights at bus drop, replace (5) soffit lights at main 
entry, replace (2) parkling lot pole lights, add (2) additional parking 
lot poles, replace (2) front wall packs with wall mounted flood light 
fixtures, replace (6) additional soffit lights with new 

Cameras Security cameras - 5 
Access Control Access control 2 doors
Marquee Marquee replacement
Whiteboards Whiteboards to replace chalkboards where needed
Fine Arts Equipment/Instruments Starboard, eInstruction, document camera for music
Technology Replace Earthwalk laptops
Technology Replace desktop computers
Technology Replace TBSI computers - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology Replace TBSI equipment - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology TBSI computers and equipment - Pre K
Technology Computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology TBSI computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology Printer replacement
Library Library equipment and security 

De hieu biet them chi tiet, xin lien lac Linda Burdge so phone 832.249.4173.
Para obtener esta información en español, favor de comunicarse con Linda Burdge al 832.249.4173.


